











Effects of Entrance Examination Reform on Private School Management: 





















筆者は，2004 年 4 月より品川女子学院に転職し現在に至っている。それまでの経歴も入試改革
を考えたベースとなっているので，簡単に紹介する。 
1979年に大学（上智大学理工学部）を卒業後，薬品会社（藤沢薬品工業：現アステラス製薬）の





                                               


































































A B C D E F G
1年 35 35 34 35 35 35 34 243 理事長・校長・教頭 3 保健・体育 7
2年 34 34 35 34 35 35  207 英語 25 芸術 5
3年 40 40 40 40 40 200 数学 17 ネイティブ講師 6
4年 44 44 44 43 43 218 国語 17 図書館司書 3
5年 45 45 43 42 42 217 理科 13 養護 5

































































































































































































































































































































































1 教科入試では，算数が得意な受験生が，第 3 回の表現力総合入試では，表現力のある受験生が，
















































































































Shinagawa Joshi Gakuin Jinior & Senior High School, a private comprehensive girls school located in 
Tokyo, has succeeded an entrance examination reform, which aims to fit to a global society. Consequently, the 
school enrolls students of many variety of academic abilities and has increasing number of applicants while in 
the declining birth rate. Moreover, the reform facilitates understanding of the educational policy of the 
school(named 28project) to both the applicants and their guardians. Now we report the entrance examination 
reform as a contribution to stabilize school management. 
The school had the four-subject type entrance examination for three times until school year of 2015, which 
test their knowledge and abilities of understanding. The school changes the contents of one of those examination 
from 2016 to test how to express what they learnt in order to have students having other academic abilities. This 
examination can be said succeeded as the school have about a double of students enrolled who failed in the four-
subject type entrance examination but passed at the one to test how to express what they learnt the before and 
after introducing this new examination. 
Second reform in 2018 is to have a new entrance examination, which test only mathematic. This is to offer 
additional chance of examination and to have students having excellent mathematic abilities. 
 
